Princess Jeanne Revisited by The New Mexico Architect
To one who had not been to the Princess Jeanne
subdivision sin ce it was opened to prospectiv e hom e
buyers in 1954, it was aston ishing, simply astonishing.
No ea rlv visitor could have forseen that this desert
prospect- peppered with project houses would appear
so differ ent within less than a decad e. Th e cutt ing out
of the vast , dusty extent of the Eas t Mesa by other
houses and yet more houses- yes, one had corne to ac-
cept that as " prog ress" . Blockin g the clear sweep of
the Sandias by a rising tide of gree n tree tops--this
happened so gradually that one hardly noticed it. Th e
substitution of fres h green lawns and symmetr ica l ar-
borv ita e for thirsty desert by din t of watering - this
one knew becam e a near- san ctified ritual in all new
subdivisions. But that the ar chitectural cha rac ter of
the individual tract house could itself change so much-
this one would not hav e dared thought possible. But
such ind eed ha s transpired by 1962 as anyo ne can
plainl y see if he tak es the trouble to loo k.
Of course one has to know how to look for these
ar chitectural cha nges. Sp eculative builders wou ld set-
tle on, let 's say as a guess, six designs . Eight or ten
blo cks wou ld then be built up with these design s which
would be a lte rn ated according to some ratio. To fol-
low the point I'm tr ying to mak e in thi s articl e, one
ha s to compare houses of a similar design. Let 's take,
for example, a stucco hou se with attached ga rage (to
the left ) . Three caseme nt windows show on the facad e
with the front door just ar ound the corne r fr om the
pr oj ecting ell with the biggest wind ow (undo ubted ly
the living room ), and opening onto a sha llo w po rch
(Fig. I ). Like the rest of the hou se, thi s por ch ha s a
low curved parapet suppo rted by a hea vy wooden
beam, in turn su pported by corheled brackets and at
the corne r by a round wooden post. Ini tiall y the build-
ers might hav e ca lled thi s design " EI Pu eb lo" or so me-
thing like that becau se it was supposed to look like
adobe construction and the So uthwest.
Now the fun comes in seeing how man y var ia tions
of thi s ori gin al design one can spo t in the immedi at e
neighborhood. Your co rres pondents found four vari-
ant s on one design alone and we ver y likel y missed
some, for we drove through the ar ea onl y once.
Variation A (Fig. 2) simply added a permanent
metal awn ing beyond the old po rch and suppo rted
thi s light cano py on wrought iron trellises int o which
pan els of co lored til es were set. A planting of trimmed
privet forms a kind of par ap et in front of thi s por ch.
a hori zontal note which is repeat ed in oth er parts o f
the facad e and lawn . A wrou ght iron fence and gate-
way to the left recall the suppor ts of the canopy. This
is a very nice face-lifting and the regularized horizontal
elements have mad e thi s modest house appear con-
side ra bly larger than it did or iginally.
Variation B ( Fig. 3) sought the sam e end result
in carrying ac ross the facad e a basement-like planting
box construc ted of ledge stone. Most effect ive note of
all is the front porch opening partiall y fill ed in by a
panel of the sa me stone. This a lte ra tion exhibits un-
usua l res tra int.
Once the home improvement cam paign ge ts und er
way, however , it is apt to be such fun that the imp rover
cannot rest rain his improvement s as Figure 4. illus-
tra tes. Here Variation C is more a matt er of the fan cy
wrought-iron fence with lantern -bedecked bl ock pier s.
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Figure 4
In the hous e itself, V-shaped wrou ght iron supports
( tape red downwards, of course, and the middle one
structura lly unn ecessary) appear on the porch and
the ga rage has been conve rted into a room. viz. the case-
ment wind ow.
Th e most elaborate und ertaking is Variation D
( Fig. 5) . Her e ponder ous chunks of red sandstone
have been dragged to the locati on . Obviously much
sweat and enthus iasm have gone into thi s und ertak ing.
Good sized menhirs th rust upr ight before the Iivinc
room wind ow to conta in a cac tus ca rden and ro under
boulders lie heavil y ab out-too s)~l1met r ica lly pl aced
for an y g lac ia l deposit. But most ambitious of all , ar e
the beginn ings of a fir eplace where the aaraee door
once ga ped, thi s too const ruc ted of red meg~lith~. Pres-
ently th is portion of the improvements stands un-
finished, it ap pears to be the slow product of weekend
back str a iu.
In othe r a reas of the Park or ind eed in almost au y
other tra ct developm ent one can find compara ble modi-
ficat ions and improvements. And if one had access to
the backs of the houses-the only side reall y practi cal
and pri vate for outdoo r livin g- oue would pr obabl y
discover man y more ingenious and iugenuous hom e-
gro wn improvements. But as most of the newer sub-
divisions are laid out with out all eyways, your arch i-
tectural sleuths were unable to spy and rep ort on what
may transpire there.
A survey of Albuquerqu e subdivisions built up
III the post-war boom has cer ta in sociolog ica l as well
as architectura l interests. First , there would seem to
be certain prerequisites for the kind of home-imp rove-
ment that we have described . Most im portant her e
would be the susta ining-ability of the neighb orhood .
It must be " ho lding up " , not occupied by too man y
"s h ift less" household er s who allo wed property to de-
teri orate, not inh ab ited by too many negligent renters.
At the same time, it is interestin g to note the la rge
nu mber of " For Sa le" signs one can see in a sing le
block with out eviden t decline of neigh borin g proper ty
or morale.
Th ese dormitor y ar eas are so close -built and wide-
open that a single propert y's deteri oration is the whole
neighb orhoods loss. Once a mali gnant spo t develops,
there is nothing to stop its sprea d. a natural bar-
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riers or celt-like boundaries exist to contain it. Blight
can spread like rot in a bushel of peaches.
Ther e is an other aspect of a stable neighb orhood:
the houses must have been well enough constructed so
that they can be maintained aft er the gree n wood starts
to shr ink and the foundations settle. Some distri cts
were so shoddily built that their houses simply aren't
worth " improve ment."
Or else the land alottment was so shamefully re-
str icted that there is no place to enla rge the hou e
upon it. Th is is particul a rl y tru e wher e an attached
ga rage was not pr ovid ed. One sees a number of these
poorl y built or too cra mped neighborhoods, primarily
in the old Be\l e Air e area, which are visibly "s lip ping"
and where almost no attempt have been mad e to re-
model houses in the manner here describ ed- or , for
that matt er, even to keep them up.
One mor e cr iter ion gove rns such " home beauti-
ficati on ." No owner is wise to invest in house improve-
ment s " too much money for the neighb orhood." In a
block of $14,000 houses, it would be futi le to s ink
mor e than $2,000 in imp rovements with hopes of ever
gett ing one's money oul. For this practical reaso n most
projects ar e restri cted and they are genera lly " do-it-
yourse l f" und ertakings.
Th en us they must not be too expensive, neith er
may these home remodelin gs be too radi call y differ ent.
Thi s may be hecause of resal e values, or pressure of
conformi ty, or it may simply be the way a folk art
works. One fell ow gets an idea and then his neigh-
ho rs decide to have a go at it, bettering h im slightly
if possible. Thu s as one drives through the Heigh ts,
he can locali ze certa in arch itectural ideas or points
of ga rdening or details of decoration in cer ta in dis-
tri cts. Few extreme innovati ons are to be found ; even
fence-e nclosed or heavil y plan ted front ya rds are rare
(Fig. 4 ) . But our purpose here is not to dwell on the
bli ght of con formi ty but to underli ne the hopeful and
irrepress ible signs of individu al expression, slender
though they sometimes are.
We might also obse rve that ver y new ar eas are
without the kind of ar chit ectural modificati ons we have
descr ibed whil e in slightly older regions the p rocess
is ju st hcginning. This would seem to imply a kind of
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tim e table for the Albuquerque hou se owner. And th is,
in turn , would be controlled by a certa in priori ty and
the am ount of aft er - hours - work an ambitious owncr
could do in one seaso n. Suc h a time tabl e might go
like thi s : Years 1 &: 2: front lawn and basic planting.
Years 3 &: 4 : rear " pa tio" and garde n, pl ay ya rd or
d ryin g area. Yea rs 5 &: (j : ga rage co nve rted into extra
ro om or oth er int eri or improvemen ts. Year s 7 &: fl :
" fixing up " the facade as described.
As I sa id befor e, to init iat e a neighborh ood fix-up
ca mpaign, it only seems to requi re one reso urce ful per -
son to begin it- wheth er it be a garage door mu ral ,
( Fig. (») a foun tain on the patio terrace, a front doo r
she lte r or a famil y room in the old ga ragc . Th en , if
the neighborh ood has the requiremen ts and " bounce".
othe rs will foll ow. Fol low, pr obabl y, not with a dr asti -
ca lly new idea, but with a slight varia tion on what a
ne ighbo r has ju st done. And thi s is folk a rt.
Figure 6
11 is folk art in twent ieth century guise, but esse n-
tiall y folk art. Th ough forms are differ ent , it represent s
the sa me pr ocess and s prings from the sa me roots that
ha ve urged men of numberless genera tions to elabo ra te
and to deco ra te the useful objects of every da y lif e. It
is a manifestati on of the same pr ocess that caused
the hou seho lder s of the Pena sco valley to carve an-
nu lar design s on front porch posts or cut ela bo rate
ji gsaw panels for their front doors ( May-J une issue,
NMA). It was thi s sa me urge that ca used Swiss peasants
to elabor ate the ba lco nies of thei r cha lets or Penn syl-
vania farmer s to devise int ricat e hex-designs fo r their
barn ga bles. Th e urge is fund am ent al though the ex-
tern al forms may vary.
- Bainbridge Buntin g
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